I. Call to Order
   Robert C. Walker, President

II. Roll Call

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Special Presentation:
   Cleveland PK-8 School
   Laura Busse, Principal

V. Special Recognition:
   29th annual Margaret E. Peters School Program Awards Ceremony
   Category Winners
   Tae'sha Bass, Thurgood Marshall High School
   Brian Bell, Dunbar Early College Academy
   James Carr, Rosa Parks PK-8
   Jaimichael Clark, Longfellow Alternative School
   La'Tay Cunningham, World of Wonder PK-8
   Shareka Evans, Thurgood Marshall High School
   Tierra Faison, World of Wonder PK-8
   James Fisher, Thurgood Marshall High School
   David Hall, Thurgood Marshall High School
   William Hughes, Dayton Boys Preparatory Academy
   Tommie Johnson, Longfellow Alternative School
   Malia Mabry, Stivers High School
   Keelan Madden, Thurgood Marshall High School
   Marvin Neeley, Thurgood Marshall High School
   Rontay Pitts, Fairview PK-8
   Clayton Roebuck, Rosa Parks PK-8
   Kayla Spencer, Cleveland PK-8
   Ravyn Strozier, Rosa Parks PK-8
   Tristan Wedderburn, Cleveland PK-8
   Reginald Young, Jr., Dayton Boys Preparatory Academy

VI. Academic Update
   Linda Stagle, Project Coordinator
   Lisa Minor, Chief of School Improvement

VII. Dayton Education Council
   Les Weller, President

VIII. Hearing of the Public

IX. Hearing of the Bargaining Units

X. Superintendent’s Recommendations to the Board of Education
XI. Treasurer's Recommendations to the Board of Education
   A. Board Member Reimbursement
      1100001001-5439000-1311
      Adil Baguirov $284.00
      Hazel Rountree $268.32

   B. Board Member Travel
      OSBA – Increasing Private Funding for Your School District
      March 6, 2014
      Columbus, OH

XII. Approval of Minutes:
    January 8, 2014   Organizational Meeting
    January 8, 2014   Informational Meeting
    January 16, 2014  Review Session
    January 21, 2014  Business Meeting
    January 25, 2014  Board Retreat
    January 28, 2014  Special Meeting
    February 11, 2014 Review Session

XIII. New Business:
    A. Louisa Okwudibonye (O’ koo di BON’ yay)
    B. Adil Baguirov
    C. Joe Lacey
    D. Ronald C. Lee
    E. Nancy Nerny
    F. Hazel Rountree
    G. Sheila Taylor
    H. Lori Ward
    I. Robert C. Walker

XIV. Adjourn